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Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's fine care that makes fine
hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new improved formula, sys-

tematically, conscientiously,
and you will get results. We
know it stops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.

Does not change the color of the hair.

TormuU wllheoh bottl
Show It to yourE doctor

tiers Atk him about It.
then do 4i li y

Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now made from our
new Improved formula, Is the latest, most
scientific, and in every way the very best
hair preparation ever placed upon the
market. For railing hair and dandruff it

is the one great medicine.
MdabythJ O Ayet Co., Lowoll. 1111. -

Republican Ticket- -

I'or Supreme Judge
Al. 15. IlKKSti.

Vor Hull way Commissioner
HKN'itY T. CliAUKi:, ,.

I'or Hegents State Knivorsity-1-CHAKIiK- S

II. AN'DKUSON.
(JKOUUKCoriMiAN'l).

For nistriet .Incite
.i. w. jam its.

COUNTY TIMET.
l'Vr Treasurer

W. C. Kit A II M.

I'or County Clerk
B. W. ROSS.

I'or Sheriff
O. I). IIKDUK.

Ir County Judge
J. S. OIL II AM.

Yr Superintendent
NHIiMB WKST CAST Bit.

I'or Clerk District Court
ISmVAIU) HANSON.

Kor County Assessor
II. C. SCOTT.

Tor Commissioner, :td District
(!. W. HUMMKL.

For Commissioner, 5th District
UMtllAllI) OILMSTBDB,

Reception for Pastors.
At the parlors of the M. K. church '

you

It put in a
tube a nozzle, to apply
the soreness

of It soothes and relieves
itching burning. Man Zan

Pile Remedy. .()e. Guaranteed,
Henry

TS fJTpr

m PURE,
of tartar

to take and sulphuric

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items Nows Found In Tho
Chlof of Twenty Years Ago
This Week V V 1
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J. II. I (alley went to Guide Hock

Saturday.
Frank (Juigley was in the metropo-

lis Sunday, enroute for Oiualia.

Stewart Albright of Superior in
the city Sunday.

II. F. Mixer returned from Kansas
City this morning.

.lack Hayes of Guide Kock is doing
business in the city today.

Mrs. Judge West and daughter went
east on a visit this morning.

(.'. It. Crone and family have returned
from a two weeks visit in Iowa.

C. h. Cotting has a pair of guinea
pigs In the front window of his drug
store.

Someone shot ami badly wounded
Wright dog yes-

terday.
Governor Thayer will in Red

Cloud on the 'nil as the guest of ex-- 1

Governor Garber.
Frank Parker, of the linn of Hacker

it Parker, was in the It. A-- wreck
at Lincoln the other night. No one
was hurt.

The Cowles people are building a
Hue two-stor- y frame school building
which will be ready for occupancy
about the holidays.

Ilerl llrcwir has resigned posi-

tion as bookkeeper in the First Na-

tional bank anil accepted a similar
position in the Farmers & Merchants
bank.

The in the big hunt
Wednesday bagged the following game:
ltii quail, - I chickens), 11 rabbits, 11

ducks and (5 snipe. Capt. W. S. Gar- -

ber's team the supper.
Charley Palmer is happy. It's a boy

and came to Red Cloud on Saturday.
L'sual weight. Hay is holding
down a with the lturliugton as
operator at Ilaigler. Neb. Kn.J

It is claimed indigestion is the na-

tional disease. why the demand
for King's Dyspepsia Tablets keeps in-

creasing because they the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, bloating, etc.. yield quickly. Two
days' treatment free. Ask drug-
gist about them. Sold by HenryCook's
bug

longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Hees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.

i Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold Henry Cook's drug store.

acids into your stomach.

Tuesday evening a farewell reception " "

was given in honor of the retiring Don't worry about your kidneys
pastor, and family, and at the same when you obtain ItO days treat-tim- e

Uev. M. T. Stitller, the new pas-- 1 incut of Pineules for SI. These glob-to- r,

and wife and daughter, for--1 ules bring relief in the first dose,
nierly of Witt, were given a hearty I Kackaulie, lumhagov'and rheumatism
welcome to their new home. The

' yield quickly. If not satisfied your
evening was delightfully spent in money refunded. This is a fair offer:
song, music and games. Kev. Austin can't lose. by Henry Cook's
and family left Wednesday morning for drugstore,
their new home in Wahoo. j --i

. Mothers with little children need no
comes up collapsible
with easy to

and intlamuiatiou, for any
form piles.
pain, and

Price
Sold by Cook's drug' store.
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healthful, grape cream
powder, the only

kind that can be used with
out impairing the healthfulness of
the food. Makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more digestible
and wholesome. Absolutely free
from alum and phosphate of lime,

Chemical analyses stiow the low priced powders made
of alum to contain large quantities of sulphuric acid,
and that a portion of the alum from alum baking pow-
ders remains unchanged in the food! You cannot afford

alum

fes. 4H
STUDY THE LABEL M

Business College Notes

I.. M. HTKWAItli, 1MIK8IDKNT.

Mcrllno P.utler and Clair Wolfe, of
the south end, were enrolled as stu-

dents of the college last week.

Miss Klvira Kushton entered school
last Wednesday to resume her work in
the shorthand course. Here Is another
that thanks the management for hav-

ing adopted the Gregg system of short-
hand.

Mr. Core of Superior, who Is in at
tendance at the Hastings Husiness
college, was a visitor last Saturday.
Here is another that is now sorry of
the mistake lie made in choosing bis
shorthand course. F.xperlence is the
best teacher.

The attendance at the college is
still increasing. There are now twenty-liv- e

students enrolled, and several will
be in the first of next week. There
are now eleven more students than
there were at the end of the lirst two
months last year, and we are just
starting in on our second month. After
we get our rest room, the next thing
in order will be to have some wealthy
real estate owner erect a three-stor- y

building, and then the business col-

lege will occupy the third tloor, in
order to furnish more room for the
students.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

October 8, furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., L. II. Fort, Manager.
Goldie M Kobinsoii et al to Hen-

ry A rends, swt sel 1M-1- wd. S 'J.100

Henry Arends to August Mar
tin, pt set wd 121)0

Chas K Hogateet al to John and
Frank Kiee, nwl :io-l-1- wd.. 8300

Frank Warick to .John l'ener- -

stei n , s2 swt :i0-1-- 1 2, wd S00

Koy Winfrey to Henry and Geo
Newhouse, ptlotst), 10, 11 and
12, blk 14, and lot 1, blk M,
Red Cloud, wd in

Lincoln Land Co to Frank Nel-

son, lots 8 and 0, blk 8, Rail-

road add to Red Cloud, wd . . . 40

Gust Pundt to Oscar V Hmiek.
n2 mv t 30-2-1- qcd 1

Joseph K Graves et al to John
Zeyic, swt HKt-1- 1, wd r030

Lucy G nil i ford to David A

Dickey, lots 10 to 21 inclusive,
blk 0, Garber's addition to Red
Cloud, wd 1100

Total Si88:i:
Mortgages filed, S2057.00.
Moitgages released, S73IH).

Will GoOnlby Petition.
While County Attorney Hlackledge

gave it as his opinion that the order
of County Judge Fdson calling for ft

new primary election in the Third
commissioner district was legal and
should be obeyed, and County Clerk
De Tour was ready to call the election.
Mr. Sawyer has decided that, in order
to avoid litigation, he will go on the
ticket by petition.

m m

Ask for Allens's Foot-Eas- e.

a powder for swollen, tired hot,smart- -

ing feet. Sample sent free. Also free
samples of the Foot-Eas- e SaftaryCurn-Pad- ,

a new invention. Address Allen
S. Olmsteud, Le Koy. N. Y.

Your skin should be clear and bright
if your liver is in normal condition.
Dade's Little Liver Pills act on the
liver, and headache, constipation and
biliousness disappear. Price 25 cents.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

Willi Is Barking.
Edwnrd Iluhver Lytton Dickens, the

younuest son of the novelist, emigrat-
ed to Australia and died In Sydney at
the nge of fifty-one- . He represented a
constituency In the parliament or eu
South 'Wales for fix years. Once when
he was addressing tho Iioupo In Syd-

ney ho was again and again snappish-
ly Interrupted by n member named
Willis. At Inst Mr. Dickens stopped
to romnrk: '.Mr. Spenker, my father
coined a famous phrase, 'Barkis Is
wllllnV Under present circumstances
I nm Btrongly tempted to reverse It
and say, 'Willis la barking.'" The
house laughed and tho interruptions
consed.

The Nurte'i Part.
"Wuv do so many people Insist on

having nurses for their children?" ask- -

cd tho motherly woman.
"That Is eaBlly explained," answered

the unpleasant man. "A nurse en-

ables n woman to send n crying baby
out of her own hearing and let It stay
on the sidewalk to nnnoy the neigh-

bors." Washington Star.

An Improvemont.
"Jumping cats!" yelled tho victim In

the chair. "You've cut off part of my
ear!"

"Why, so I have," replied tho barber
coolly, "but you must admit It looks
better than tho other ones does."
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Grocer Co.
(Successors to John Gritreth)

DEALEKS IN

Staple and Fancy
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Groceries
A full assortment of Seasonable

Goods kept in Stock.

Call and See Us. We will try to
Please You.

425 Webster Street.
Bell phone 102 Ind. phone 14

lit You get a heaping
pound of the pure
old-fashion-

ed
Ar-buckl-es'

rMl l ARIOSA
Coffee, that took

care of the nerves and digestion
of your grandparents, and has
been the leading coffee of the
world for 37 years.

You'll never have to quit
drinking Arbuckles.'

Don't let any man switch you
over to coffee that oavs him biff

profits at the expense of your
heart, stomach and nerves.

Compile! witli all requirement! of die Nation! Pure
Food Law, Cu MMlee No. 2(M I , filed U Wuhimtoo.
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Saunders
Brothers

RED CLOUD, - NEI3R.

Canon City, Sunnyside,
and Genuine Nigger

Head Maitland

COAL
You may bo particular or what

some call "cranky," but OUR
COAL will please you.

Our coal is clean and we deliver
promptly.

Boll Tel. (50. Rural Tel. 71

Albright Bros.

Undertakers

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and reside nee.

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement ot
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty
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